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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The research reported in this dissertation is divided into three 
chapters, each a manuscript prepared for publication in a professional 
journal. Except for m;i.nor modifications, the manuscripts appear just 
as they will be submitted to journals for publication. 
The application of phospho~us in a band with the seed has been 
common practice in many wheat growing areas. This practice has been 
encouraged because phosphorus is often more efficiently utilized when 
placed in close proximity of the seeds. However, when some of the 
phosphorus sources that are available today are used, especially 
those with high N/P rat;i.os, germination can be reducedo Severe 
reductions in germination have been observed on occasion w~en a 
particula,r source is used, but on other occasions the same source is 
used with no apparent harrn;f'ul effects. The relative effects of 
several sources of phosphorus under varying temperature and moisture 
regimes are discussed in Chapter II. 
The effects of nitrogen fertilization on nitrate accumulation of 
small grain forages are discussed in Chapter III. Small grain crops 
are frequently used for pasturing of livestock, and nitrate poisoning 
sometimes causes sickness or death of the livestock. It is a fairly 
common belief that nitrogen fertilization of these crops results in 
large enough accumulations of nitrates to cause nitrate poisoning of 
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livestock consuming the forage, Four crops, wheat, oats, rye and 
barley, were studied under very high fertility conditions to determine 
the exact relationship between nitrogen fertilization an.d nitrate 
accumulation. 
The establishment of critical nutrient levels in wheat was the 
objective of the resear9n reported in Chapter IV. Plant analysis is 
playing an increasingly import?llt role in diagnosing nutrient 
deficiencies and evaluating fertilization programs. Critical nutrient 
levels must be established before this diagnostic tool can be ~sed on 
a particular crop. These values are established for some crops, 
mostly those of high oasq value or those grown in areas with long 
histories of fertilization~ These values have not previously been 
established for wheat. The objective of the work reported was to 
determine the critical nitrogen, phosphoI'l,ls and potassium contents of 
winter wheat at several stages of growth. 
CHAPTER II 
EFFECTS OF SOURCE$ OF PHOSPHORUS UNDER VARYING 
SOIL TEMPERAT'[JRE AND MOISTURE REGIMES ON THE 
EMERGENCE OF WINTER WHEAT-~/ 
J.M. Baker, B. B. Tucker and L. ·G. Morrill~/ 
Abstract 
The effects of several sources of phosphorus on the emergence of 
winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) were compared when applied in a 
band with the seed under controlled temperature and moisture conditions. 
The detrimental effects of a given fertilizer treatment on emergence 
increased as temperat'ure increased from 15 to 25 C. Increasing soil 
moisture stress from 1 to 3 bars also reduced emergence. The harmful 
effects of increasing the temperature from 15 to 25 C were greater than 
the harmful effects of increasing moisture tension from 1 to 3 bars. 
Emergence was reduced to a much greater extent on a sandy soil than on 
a medium textured soil for a ~iven fertilizer treatment. The effects 
of temperat'\ll'e, moisture and soil texture appeared to be cumulative. 
!/Part of a thesis submitted by the senior author in partial ful-
fillment of the requirement for the Ph.D. Degree, Oklahoma State Uni-
versity, Stillwater, Oklahoma, Presented before Division S-8, Soil 
Science Society of America, November 1968. 
3/Extension Soil Specialist, 11:'ofessor and Associate Professor, 
Agronomy, respectively, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, 
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Ammonium polyphosphate, ordinary superphosphate and concentrated 
superphosphate had approximately equal effects on emergence and were 
much less detrimental than monoammonium and diammoniµm phosphate which 
were about equal, Ammonium phosphate sulfate decreased emergence to a 
much greater extent than a:ri:y other source. 
Banding of concentrated superphosphate with the seed reduced 
emergence as much as 40 per cent in the field. This reduced emergence, 
however, had no effect on yield of grain. 
Additional Key Words for Indexing: fertilizer placement, seeo.ling 
emergence, salt injury and phosphorus sources. 
Irit,rodiictiori 
Banding of phosphorus fertilizer in the drill row in contact with 
the seed of small grains is reported by Olsen and Drier (20) to 
increase the use efficiency of phosphorus. However, it is recognized 
that this method of application can inhibit or delay germination and 
resulting in stand reductions. 
Several workers (1,3,5,13,20) have reported that the nitrogen and 
potassium fractions of fertilizers are the components most likely 
responsible for reduction in germination. On the other hand, Guttay 
(9) found that phosphorus cquld be just as deleterious as nitrogen and 
potassium. Kinra et al. (16) studied the effects of ordinary super-
phosphate and postulated that the water soluble fluorine in the 
material was responsible for reductions in germination. 
Beaton et al. (2) found that the rate of dissolution of water 
soluble phosphorus fertilizers increased as temperatures increased. 
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However, Cummins and Parks (5) reported that temperature had no 
significant effect on the tolerance of corn, and wheat to salt concen-
tration. Chapin ~d Smith (3) stated that the probability of stand 
reduction resulting from fertilizer salts increases as the moisture 
content of the soil decreases. Hood and Ensminger (13) found that 
the detrimental effect of diammonium phosphate was not merely an 
osmotic effect since equivalent concentrations of other salts did not 
reduce germinat~on as much as diammonium phosphate, They stated 
further that the detrimental effect was not due to ammonia alone since 
ammonium sulfate did not reduce germination as much as diammonium 
phosphate. Later, Hood et al. (14) studied the mechanism of ammonium 
phosphate injury to seeds and found that magnesium sulfate alleviated 
the harmful effect of ammonium phosphate, indicating that the injury 
is a result of Mg inactivation. 
The objective of the work reported here was to define the effects 
of rates of several sources of phosphorus on the germination of winter 
wheat planted in soils of varying texture and under different soil 
temperature and moisture reg~mes. The study was divided. into tl').ree 
specific experiments. Four phosphate fertilizer sources at three soil 
temperatures and two moisture levels were compared in the first experi-
ment. In the second experiment, the influence of soil texture was 
studied as well as soil temperature, soil moisture and phosphate 
sources. The third experiment was conducted under field cond;i.tions to 
test the validity of conclusions drawn from the phosphate rate studies 
of Experiments 1 and 2. 
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Mateti,als and Methods 
Experiment #1 ;· .. : .. ~- .. 
Soil samples were collected from the surface of a Norge loam, air 
dried and passed t;hrough a 0.5 cm screen. The soit moisture tension 
was adjusted to either 1 or 3 bars by adding the required amount of 
water to the soi,l anq allowing it to equilibrate for 1 week in an air 
tight container. The soil required 11.13 per cent moisture for 1 bar 
tension and 7.21 per cent for 3 bars tension. 
A layer of soil, 3.75 cm thick, was packed into plastic boxes 
having inside dimensions of 12.7 x 30 C!I\ and 11 cm deep. Three rows 
28 cm long, were equally spaced in the boxes, Fertilizer was applied 
to each set of 3 rows at rates equivalent to O, 20, 40 and 60 kg P/ha 
based on the assumption yhat each row represented a drill row width of 
18 cm. Each set of 3 rows wttnin a box received the same fertilizer 
treatment. The amount of nitrogen was incidental to the rate of 
phosphorus applied. Ordinary superphosphate (OSP, 0-9-0), concentrated 
superphosphate (CSP, 0-24-0), monoammonium phosphate (MAP, 15-25-0) 
and 9-iammonium phosphate (DAP, 21-23-0) were the four sources applied. 
Each treatment was replicated three times in a randomized block design. 
Concentrated superphosphate, MAP anq DAP were obtained from the 
Tennessee Valley Authority, while OSP was obtained from a commercial 
source. Sixteen seeds of winter wheat (TriticumL., Var. "Kaw") were 
planted in each row on top of the applied fertilizer. The seeds were 
then covered with a 1.5 cm larer of soil ?,nd packed. An air tight 
cover made of tra,nspar~nt plastic was placed on the box so the 
moisture level could be ma:j.ptained. 
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The boxes were plficed in a Shearer chest-type growth chamber 
where temperature ~as thermostattc~lly controlled at either 15, 20 or 
25 c. Total darkness w~s mailll.tained throughout the experiment, except 
during short periods when plant ooµnts were made. 
Experiment #2 
I, 
The methods and apparatus ~mployed in this experiment were much 
the same a~ in Experiment #1. 
The etfects of rates of dit:µnmonium phosphate (DAP, 21-23....0), 
ammonium phosphate sulfate (ABS, +6-9-0) and liquid ammonium poly-
phosphate (APP, 11-16-.0) on the germination arid emergence of winter 
wheat (Triticum aestivum L., Var. Triumph) were compared at 15 and 25 C 
wi,th soil moisture adjusted to ~:i,ther 1 or 3 bars tension. These 
treatments were compared on ~wo so~l types, the Norge loam and Meno 
sand. The ioam required 11.13 per cent and 7.21 per cent moisture 
whereas, the sand requ:i,.red 4.9 per cent and 2.4 per cent for the 1 and 
3 ba.rs tension, respectively. Anirqonium phosphate sulfate was obtained 
from a commercial source ~hiie tne other two materials were obtained 
from the'. 'l'~essee Valley Authority. Treatments were replicated four 
times in a randomized ql9ck design. 
Experiment#; 
A field experiment was established on Grant silt loam to compare 
concentrated superphosphate broadqasted prior to seeding and banding 
with the seed ~t planting time. Tne placement methods were evaluated 
by measuring seedling emergence and yield of winter wheat. Rates of 
20 7 40 and 80 kg P/ha were com:pt;µ>ed. The material was applied with a 
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John Deere LZB drill usipg 35 cm drill spacings. The broadcast 
treatment was applied to the ~ur£ace, then disked into the surface 
4 inches. The fertilizer was a~p~ied witp the seed tht·ough the same 
spout and soil opening device. 
Plant counts were made on.all treatments ;3 weeks after planting 
by counting a 1 meter length of q.r;i.11 row at random loca:tions in each 
plot. Grain yields wer~ estimated by harvesting 2.7 x 30 meters of 
each 6 x ;30 meter plot. 
The treatments wer~ re~liqateq four times in a randomized block 
design. 
Results and Disc'ussion 
Experiment #1 
The effects of sources of phosphorus on emergence under different 
temperature and moisture regim~~' 21 days after planting 7 are 
illustrated in Figure 1, Results ~re expressed as percent of check, 
i.e. 7 the percent of the treatment receiving no fertilizer under.the 
same respective moisture &nd temperature conditions and on the same 
date of sampling. The absolute emergence of the check, 21 days after 
plaTJ.ting, was l;>etween 85 per cen~ a,nd f!r/ per ce:Q.t, depending on the 
moisture and temperatur~ cond~t;iop.1;1 • .A.11 main effects in this experi-
ment were statistically qi~fe~e~t at 5 per cent probability level. In 
addition, all interactions except source X moisture 7 source X rate 
X temperature, source X r~te X ~oisture and source X rate X moisture 
X temperatu;re we~e al~o ~ignificantly different at the same probability 
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using the average emergence of ~ll n9 fertilizer treatments as the 
basis for computing the :i:,.sD. 
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Emergence usually decreased as temperature increased when other 
variables were hel~ constant~ Little effect on emergence was noted at 
15 C and l bar ~oisture tension. ~owever, a general decrease in 
emergence was observed as tqe te~peratµre was increased to 20 and 25 c, 
especially at the hig~er rateij of application. The effects of sources 
of fertiliz~r o~ ~erminAtion werij not well delineated, but it appeared 
that the ammoniated pho~phat~s redµoed emerg~nce \q a larger degree 
than either of tl)e ~uperphospn~t~s. 'rhe effects of increasing tempera-
ture at 3 bars moisture tensiop were much more mp.!'ked. Only a general 
decrease in eme;rgence, as rates of ~pplication .. increased, was observed 
at 15 c. The felative e~fects of sourqes bec~e apparent as the 
temperature was increased t9 ~Q and 25 C, The temperature increase 
resulted in mUGP greate~ emerg~~ce reductions from MAP and DAP than 
from OSP and CSP. For inst~ce, at 25 C and 3 bars moisture tension, 
emergence was feduced to only eo-,~5 per cent of che9k by OSP and CSP 
at 40 kg P/ha, while emerge~oe was reduced to 40-50 per cent of check 
by MAP and DAP. The effect:, of OSP and CSP appeared to be similar for 
any given rSrte, temperature or moisture ;Level, as were the effects of 
MAP and DAP, but the two groups were q1,1ite different from each other, 
especially 't+Ilder the most severe condi,tions. 
Rate of ~mergepce was ofteD reduced when absolute emergence was 
relatively unaffected. for e~ample, at 21 days after planting, the 
check (no fertilizer) and those treatments receiving 20 and 40 kg P/ha 
in the fom of MAP ~11 had about 95 per cent emergence (F'ig.::2). At 
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had 70 per cent eme;i,gence, wh~reas the treatment receiving 40 kg P/ha 
in the form of MAP had only 20 ~er cent emergence. At 14 days after 
planting, the check had only a slightly higher emergence than 40 kg 
P/ha rate. This reduction ::j.n the rate of emergepce was typical of 
all sources. Those treatment~ which had the greatest effect on 
absolute emergence also had the greatest effect on rate of emergence. 
Experiment #2 
The resulte of Experim~nt 2 are illustrated in F1gures 3 and 4. 
All main effects ap.d interactio~s were significant at the 5 per cent 
level except rat~ X moisture X text1,1.re and eource X rate X moisture X 
temperatUI'e. Tbe LSD(~05) wa~ 12.2 per cent cf check based on the 
average of all no fertilizer treatments. 
Loam Soil 
At 20 kg P/ha, emergence was not materially affected on the Loam 
Soil (Fig. 3) when the temperatµre was l5 C and the moisture tension 
was 1 bar, but emergence was ~educed slightly by the higher rates of 
DAP and APS under these conditions. Increasing the moisture tension 
to 3 bars did not increase t~e effect of AFS and was only slightly 
reduced by DAP, Qut emergence ~as reduced to 8;3 per cent and 50 per 
cent of check at the rate of 40 and 60 kg P/ha, respectively, when 
APS was used as a source of phosphorus. Again, emergence was 
relatively unaffected by APS and DAP whe11, the temperatm·e was 25 C and 
moisture tension was 1 bar, p~t APS resulted i11, reductions to 83, 58 
and. 17 per ce:Q.t of ch,eck by 20, 40 and 60 kg P/ha, respectively. 'l'he 
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tension. All sources reduced emergence under these conditions, 
although APP only reduced emergence to 92 per cent of check at 40 kg 
P/ha and 83 per cent of check at 60 kg P/ha. The effects of DAP were 
not severe at 20 kg P/ha under t:r,ese condition~, but emergence was 
reduced to 58 per cent an~ 22 p~r cent of check by 40 and 60 kg P/ha. 
Ammonium phosphate sulfate was even more detrimental. Emergence was 
reduced to 2~ peF cent ot oneck at the 20 kg rate, and essentially no 
emergence occurred at 40 and 60 kg P/ha. 
Sandy Soil 
For any given treatment, eqiergence was reduced to a much greater 
extent on the sandy sqil (Fi,g. 4) than on the loam soil, probably due 
to the smaller buffering capacity and lower CEC of the sandy soil. 
Except for be;i.ng much more drastic on the sandy soil, the effects of 
moisture and temperature appeared to be the sa.rpe as on the loam soil. 
Emergence was reduced by DAP apd APS even under the relatively 
mild conditions of 15 0 and 1 bar moisture tension. Little effect was 
observed from AP? under these conditions. DiammonilJ.lll phosphate reduced 
emergence to 96 per cent, 93 per cent and 56 per cent of check while 
APS reduced it to 81 per cent, 22 per ce~t and 3 per cent of check at 
the respective rates of ~O, 40 and 60 kg P/ha. 
Even APP reduced emergence when the moist'Ul'e tension was increased 
to 3 bars, though not nearly as much as DAP and AfS. Emergence was 
reduced only by the 40 and 60 kg rates of APP, while all rates ot DAP 
and APS materially reduced emergence. However, the effects on 
emergence were not nea,rly as great at 15 C with 3 bars of moisture 
tensions as they were at 25 C ~d 1 bar of tension. Emergence was 
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reduced essentially to Oby all rates of APS under the latter 
conditions. Twenty kg P from APP per hectare had no effect on 
emergence, but 40 and 60 kg/ha reduced emergence to 67 per cent and 
28 per, cent of check, r~spectively. The effects of DAP were inter-
mediate to APS and APP under these conditions. All rates of all the 
sources tested reduced emergence substantially at 25 C and 3 bars 
moisture tension. Again, APS was the most detrimental and APP the 
least while DAP was intennediate. Emergence was completely inhibited 
by all rates of APS. Emergence was reduced to 46 per cent, 5 per cent 
and 3 per cent of check when 20, 40 and 60 kg P/ha was. applied in the 
fonn of DAP while APP reduced emergence to 73 per cent, 10 per cent 
and 4 per cent of check by the same respective rates of application. 
The same effects on rate of emergence that were noted in 
Experiment 1 were also observed in this experiment. Those sources 
of phosphorus having the greatest effect on absolute emergence also 
had the greatest effect on rate of emergence. 
The combined observations of Experiments 1 and 2 indicate that a 
ranking of the fertilizer from least to the most detrimental for a 
given increment of phosphorus would be as follows: APP= OSP = CSP 
MAP= DAP -,APS. Results of both experiments indicate that increasing 
the temperature from 15 to 25 C is more detrimental than:increasing 
the moisture tension from 1 to 3 bars. Apparently the temperature 
effects are a result of the ipcreased rate of dissolution of the 
fertilizer material and the increased acti~ty of the salts in solution. 
It should be noted that much better fertilizer-seed contact was 
established in these experiments than would be expected in the field 
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using conventional eq~pnent. Therefore, even though Prates are 
quoted on a kg/na basis, they are probably not strictly comparable to 
the same rates appli~~ ~n t~e fleld, 
Experiment #3 
The effects of tw~ methods, of applying Pin the: field on 
emergence and yields of gr~n were observed a,nd the results recorded 
in Table I. Broadcasting and pipwing down CSP prior to seeding had no 
effect on gernu,nation, While ~mergence was reduced substantially by 
the band application (table I) yields were not affected by either 
method. Th:i~ ob~e~ation indicates that wheat has some mechanism, 
presumably incTeased tiller;jJ].g, to compensat~ for a 40 per cent 
reduction in ;J.nitial stand when a seeding rate of 30 kg/ha was used. 
TABLE I 
EFFECT OF BR.OAPCAST VERSUS BANDING CSP WITH THE SEED 
ON SEEDLING EME:RGENCE ~ND YIELD OF WHEAT 
Bro!d!i!ast Band with Seed 
Erne:rgence Yield Emergence Yield 
Rate kg P/ha % Check kg/ha '/a Check kg/ha 
20 ~01.0 2900 97.0 3088 
40 98.Q 2996 83.0 2838 
~ 102.0 2798 60.0 2937 
Check= 1~ Emergence ~d 2963 kg grain/ha. 
Yields: Not statisticallf cti,fferent. Calculated F = 0.80. 
Emergence: Statistically (lifferent at 1% probability level. 
Calc~ated F = 24.54. 
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The effects of any given fertilizer treatment on seedling 
emergence were dependent on temperature, moisture and soil texture. 
Emergence was usually reduced as temperature was increased from 15 to 
25 C. A reduction in emergence was also observed when the soil 
moisture tension was increased from 1 to 3 bar s . Soil texture was a 
very important factor, for emergence was consistently reduced to a 
greater extent on the sandy t!3,Xtured soi l than on the medium textured 
soil. The effects of temperature, moisture and soil texture were 
cumulative. 
All of the phosphate sources tested had some effect on emergence 
under the most severe conditions. Comparisons made on a loam soil 
indicated: that APP, OSP and CSP affected emergence less than the other 
sources. The effect of these sources was relatively small except 
when the temperature was 25 C and moisture tension was 3 bars . 
~onoammonium phosphate and DAP were ranked next in severity, followed 
by APS which was extremely detrimental .in almost all cases. Mono-
ammonium phosphate and DAP resulted in a substar>:tial reduction in 
emergence on the loam soil even at the lower rates of application, 
when the tempe~ature was 25 C and water tension was 3 bars . 
Diammonium phosphate and Af>S ;reduced emergence even under t he most 
favorable conditiQns when applied to a sandy soil. While APP was much 
less severe than DAP or APS, it too resulted in large reductions in 
emergence on the sandy soil. 
Conceptrated superphospnat~ resulted in a decrease in emergence 
when banded with the seed under field conditions. ~oadcasting the 
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material had no effect o~ eme~gence. Even though emergence was 
reduced 40 per cent by 8Q kg P/b,a, yields of grain were un~fected. 
This observation s"Qggests tAat some reduction in emergence can be 
tolerated without any detrim~nt~l effects on grain yields when a 
seeding ~at~ of 30 kg/ha i, ~ed and when good tillering conditions 
prevail, 
CHAPTER III 
THE EFFECTS OF RA'!E~ OF NITROGEN AND PHOSPHORUS ON 
THE ACCUMULATION OF N03-N IN WHEAT, OATS, RYE 
AND BARLEY ON.DJ;FFEREN'l' $AMPLING.DATEs!/ 
J.M. aaker an~ B~ ~. Tucker~/ 
Ab~tract 
The N03-N cQncentration o~ wheat, oats, rye and barley forage was 
found to Qe a fu,nctio~ of rate of nitrogen fertilization 7 phosphorus 
fertilization and date qf sampling. The crops were not very different 
with respeet to NO,-N accumulation though barley and wheat appeared to 
accumulate more nitrates th<Ul rye or oats during periods of highest 
concentration, Nitrate-nitr9ge~ co~centrations were highest in 
samples collected 18 and 24 Marc;h when the plants were in the "joint" 
or "p:reboot" stage of growth. Concentrations greater than 3500 ppm 
were not u.ncomm~n in b~ley an~ wheat samples collected at these two 
stages of growth whereas, oat an,d ~ye samples never exceeded 3500 ppm. 
The N03-N concentrations rarely exceeded the potentially toxic level 
of 2100 ppm when 90 ~g/~a or less nitrogen was applied, a rate that is 
~/Part of a thesis submitt~d by the senior author in partial f'Ul-
fillment of the requirement for ~~e Ph.D. Degree 7 Oklahoma State Uni-
versitr, Stillwater. 
~/Extension Soil Specialist and Professor of Agronomy, respec-
tively, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater. 
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as hig~ as is typically applied to dryland winter wheat. Sub-lethal 
levels , 700 ppn or greater, were COllllllonly found even at the lower 
rates of nitrogen app:,..ication in samples collected 18 and 24 March, 
The No
3
- N co~centration declined sharply after the 24 March sampling 
date and continued to decline thro~h the 13 April sampling dat e. 
A slight increase in concent;ration appeared late in the season, 
especially~ oats, 
The tendency for No
3
- N accumu].ation was also f ound to be enhanced 
by a def iciency of phosphorus. The concentration in wheat f orage was 
reduced from 1273 ppn to 284 ppn N0
3
-N with the application of 15 kg/ha 
phosphorus . Phosphorus fertilization for maximum grain production 
appeared to be adequate for maintaining low N0
3
- N levels in the forage. 
Additional Key Words: nitrate tpxicity, forage quality. 
IntroAuction and Literature Review 
The utilization pf the forage of small grain crops is playing an 
increasingly ~portant role in their production and management. The 
large number of annual, livestoc}c losses reportedly resulting from 
nitrate poisonin,g of anima:J_s grazing small grain pastures makes it 
imperative that the factors ~fecting nitrate accumulation in the 
forages of these crops be evaluated. 
Oats , wheat, rye and barley are generally considered to be accumu-
lators of nitrate (4,8,22), Several factors are known to affect the 
degree to which these crops will accumulate· nitrates. One of the most 
obvious factors is t~e nitrogen lev~l of the soil. Several researchers 
have shown that nitrog~n fertilization increases the concentration of 
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nitrates in plants that tend to accumulate nitrates (4, 6, 7,19). In 
addition, it has been shown that fewer nitrates accumulat e when plants 
are supplied with ~onical ni,trogen instead of nitrat e nitrogen. 
Sol id f orms of ~trogen resulted in higher nitrate concentrations in 
ryegrass than liquid forms for a given rate and stage of growth. 
Deficiencies of nutrients other th~ nitrogen, particularly those 
involved in protein syntpesis, often result in unusually high accumu-
lat ions of nitrates due to limi1;,ations on assimilatory processes . 
As an example, high nitrates are often associated with deficiencies of 
phosphorus (2Z) . Mo;Lybdenum, manganese, and sulfur deficiencies have 
been shown to cause accumulation of nitrates (9,22,24) . 
Stage of growth is recognized to be one of the most important 
factors affecting nitrate concentration in small grain crops. Some 
have reported that the nitrate level declines as the plant matures 
(4,7,8). It has been reporte~ 1;,ijat nitrate concentration in oats 
tends to reach a peak in mid-January and declines as the plant matures. 
The plant parts also vary in thei~.nitrate concentrates. Stems of 
small grain crops consistentl y contain higher nitrate levels than the 
leaves (4,24) . 
Another factor k;nown to influence nitrate accumulation is light 
int ensi ty. Marked increases in ~itrates were demonstrat ed in oats 
when the plants were shaded (4). This is reported not t o be as great 
when ammoni,cal sources of f~rtilizers are used, presumably because of 
the energy requirement for nitr ate reduction. Ni trate accumulations 
are also often associated with limited moist\U'e conditions (24), 
especially when the plants are internu,.ttently stressed for water . 
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Nitrate-nitrogen levels of 2100 ppm on a dry weight basis are 
considered potentially toJQ.c with possible sub-lethal effects occurring 
with as little as 700 ppm nitrate-nitro~en (22). These values are not 
absolute since whether o~ not poi~oning will occur depends, not only 
on the concentration of nitrates in theforage, but also, on the rate 
of intake and co~ditions withi~ the animals' rumen that favor the 
reduction of nitrates to nitrites (10,22). 
The objectives of the e~periments reported in this paper were to 
establish the ma:ltj..mum amounts of nitrates that oats, wheat, rye, and 
barley would accumulate as a resul~ of high nitrogen fertilization 
rates, 
Rates of nitrogen fertilization much greater than ordinarily used 
were applied in order to establish the fl,l].l nitrate accumulation 
response curve. rhe effects of· pho~phorus fertilization on the 
nitrate accumulation in wheat forage was also studied on a phosphorus 
deficient soil. 
Materials and Methods 
Four adjacent field experimen~s, each repre~enting a different 
small grain crop, were conducted on a Kirkland silt loam soil at the 
Agronomy Researqh Station, Stillwater, Oklahoma. The plot size was 
2.3 x 7 meters. The plots were arranged in a randomized black design 
with three replications. 
The fou;r- small grain crops used were winter wheat (Triticum 
aestivum L., Var. Tascosa), winter oats (Avena sativa L., Var., 
Cimarron), rye (Secale cereale L., Var. Elbon) and barley (Hordeum 
vulgare L,, Var. Will). Fertilizer treatments were applied on 
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15 August through the seed box of a 2.3 meter grain drill. The entire 
area was treated with 30 kg/ha phosphorus and 30 kg/ha potassium. 
Nitrogen rates of O, 45, 90, 180, 360, 720 and 1440 kg/ha were compared. 
All fertilizer was applied on the surface and disked ,into the surface 
7 cm of soil. Ali pf the small grain crops were planted on 1 October, 
subsequent to a 10.0 cm rain. 
A composite sample of three stri~s of drill row, 50 cm in length 
and selected at random, was collected from each plot at intervals 
throughout the growing season. Th~ ~ntire above ground portion of the 
plant was collected. Sam~les were collected on nine different dates, 
starting 3 December and ending 13 May. The length of the interval 
between sampling was not consistent due to occasional inclement 
weather conditions. Sampling ~ates were as followsg 3 December, 
15 January, 4 Fe'bruat'Y, 18 March., 24 March, 7 Aprilr 13 April, 
21 April and 13 May. Regrowth of plants previously sampled was not 
sampled again. 
In addition to the above, samples of winter wheat (Triticum 
aestivum L., Va,r, Tascosa) were collected from an existing soil 
fertility experiment on the Easte;t'Il Oklahoma Pasture Research Station, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, where severe phosphorus deficiencies were known to 
occuro Scllllples collected from tbese plots were used to study the 
effects of rates of phosphorus on the accumulation of nitrate-nitrogen. 
Samples were collected 2 February, 6 March, 15 March a~d 21 March. 
Sampling techniq~es used in this experiment were the same as those 
used in the a'bove experiments, Grain yields were also obtained by 
harvesting a 2.5 x 25 meter stri~ out of 7 x 25 meter plots using a 
self-propelled combine. All plots were treated with 35 kg/ha of 
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potassium applied prior to p~ting and 90 kg/ha nitrogen applied 
15 February, except one plot wh:i,.ch received no fertilizer. Phosphorus 
rates of 15, 30 and 45 kg/ha were applied prior to planting. A 
randomized block design wi~h four replications was used in this 
experiment. 
Immediately after collection, f or age samples from all exper iments 
were dried in a forced air oven at BOC. They were then processed in 
a macro-Wiley nti,11 to pass through a 20 mesh sieve. The procedure f or 
determining the nitrate- nitrogen content of thefor age was that of 
Johnson and Ulrich (15), except that the steps in this procedure for 
eliminating the effec~s of chlorides were not included. 
An analysis of variance was con.ducted on t he data from each of 
the experiments. 
Results and Discussion 
The rate of germination and emergence was severely reduced by the 
higher rates of nitrogen, e~pecially by the 360, 720 and 1440 kg/ha 
rates . In most cases, stand de~sities were not as high under these 
nitrogen t reatments as with the lower rates. However, by 3 December, 
enough forage was produced under all treatments for sampling. The 
high nitrogen rat~s appeared to affect the stands of oats and wheat 
to a larger degree than rye fllld barley. Consequently, the effects of 
nitrogen on nitrate accumula~ion are confounded with any effects of 
stand density. This could possibly account for the higher coefficients 
of variability associat~d with comparisons of nitrogen on oats and wheat 
(65 .0 and 30.0 per cert, respectively) than was: found with the same 
comparisons on rye and barley (10.0 and 20.0 per cent, respectively). 
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The degree to which nitrates accumulated was a function of both 
time of sampling and rate of nitrogen applied with all of the crops. 
In general, all of the crops were affected in a very similar manner by 
both date of samplipg and by rate of nitrogen. The effects of both of 
these variables were statistically significant at the 1 per cent level 
of probability except the effect of nitrogen on oats which was 
significant at the 5 per cent level of probability. 
All four of the ~mall grain crops had accumulated a higher level 
of N03-N in samples collected 3 December than the two subsequent 
sampling dates of 15 January $11d 4 February. Accurnulations appeared 
to be greater in wh~at (Table II), oats (Table ~II), barley (Table IV), 
and rye (Table V) dlll'ing the early stages of growth. Levels as high 
as 1400 ppm No
3
-N were found in rye and barley in samples collected 
3 December as opposed to levels po higher than 1000 ppm in oats and 
wheat. Accumul,ations generally inc~eased as rate of nitrogen 
increased. Whi~e a general q~cline in No
3
-N was observed in all crops 
sampled 15 January as compared to the earlier date, rye and barley did 
not decline to the sam~ level as oats and wheat. This decline 
continued through the 4 February date of sampling. The No
3
-N level 
never reached the potentially toxic level of 2100 ppm during the first 
three sampling dates even with the highest rates of nitrogen. However, 
sub-lethal levels of No
3
-N (700 ppm) were attained by all four of the 
crops on the December sampling date . 
A sharp increase in No3~N con~entration was observed in samples 
collected 18 and 24 March. The plants were in a "joint" or "pre-boot" 
stage of growth. All of the crops surpassed the potentially toxic 
levels of 2100 ppm. Conc~ntrations appeared to be higher in wheat and 
T~BJ;.E II 
THEi INFt'QENCE Of ~TES OF NITROOEN FEB.TILIZER ON 
T~ ~lTRATE-N:J;'mOGEN A.CCUMULATION IN WHEAT 
(Results r~ported in ppm No3-N) 
. R;a~es of. Nitrogen A:eElied . (keiLha 2 
Sampl:Lng Date 0 45 90 180 .360 720 
3 Dec 210 362 198 962 408 688 
15 Jan 3? 52 12 12 52 47 
4 Feb 5$ 35 35 58 82 35 
18 Mar 1715 1,4.82 ?l82 1447 3337 3628 
24 Mar 1202 1750 1015 2473 ;582 3815 
7 Apr 70 ~ 105 350 712 653 
13 Apr ;J.63 58 47 128 268 475 
21 ,A.pr 58 70 93 152 233 455 
13 May 61 79 96 210 227 227 
Dates: F l = 29,1** c:a 
Nitrogen: F ],. = 8.0** ca 
CV= JO.~ 













THE IN,FLUENCE OF RATES OF NITF.OGEN FERTILIZER ON 
TJI;l!:ijITRATE-Nl'l"ROGEN ACCUMULATION IN OATS 
· (~~sults reported in ppm N03-N) 
'' 
Rat~s ol Nitro!~n AI?1?lied {k~Lha2 
I , 
Sampling Date 0 45 90 180 360 . 720 
3 Dec 373 t28 7ef2 700 665 1027 
15 Jan 70 175 210 152 187 327 
4 Feb 47 58 93 152 210 198 
18 Mar 175 1505 922 2018 1412 1913 
24 Mar .513 1773 1540 898 2065 2648 
7 Apr 117 397 455 385 478 595 
:l,.;3 Apr 245 408 490 292 537 607 
21 A:pr 233 618 887 537 840 1108 
13 May ~143 735 315 280 1668 1097 
Dates: F ~ ll,5** cal 
Nitrogen: F l = 3.37* c;:a 
CV= 65.0% 
*Significant at 5~ l~vel, 













THJi; ;I:NFLUENCE OF R,A'IES OF NITROGEN FERTILIZER ON 
'l'liE NI'l'RATE-NIT.ROGEN ACCUMULATION IN BARLEY 
(~e~ults r~ported in ppm NO:;-~!'J') 
Rates of Nitrogen AJ2l2lied (kgiha2 
Sampling Pate 0 45 90 180 360 7~0 
3 Dec 628 840 513 572 782 992 
15 Jan 502 198 548 583 525 805 
4 Feb 23 175 82 82 233 222 
18 Mar 1470 502 1645 3162 3267 2065 
24 Mar 280 58 1295 3383 4492 5075 
7 Apr 23 58 373 560 1657 2310 
13 Apr 82 35 175 338 'i!f7 1598 
21 Apr 362 647 47 1143 782 910 
13 May 82 82 ~38 432 665 1517 
Dates: F = 52.3** cal 
Nitrogen: F l::. 36.5** ca 
CV= 10.0% 













THE INFLUENCE OF AA.TES OF NITROGEN FERTILIZER ON 
.THE NJ;T,R.ATE-NITRQGEN ACCUMULATION IN RYE 
(Results reported in ppm N0
3
-N) 
Rates of Nitrogen AEJ2lied (kgLha2 
Sampling Date 0 45 90 180 360 720 
3 Dec 595 490 478 1015 1073 1342 
15 Jan 222 303 432 432 420 350 
4 Feb ll7 117 187 187 140 233 
18 Mar 1668 1458 2053 1003 1225 2777 
24 Mar 1067 128 303 1178 1165 3442 
7 Apr 350 82 105 350 1027 980 
13 Apr 443 93 82 152 175 187 
21 Apr 35 303 82 257 817 432 
13 May 58 82 23 443 513 1027 
Dates; F = 53,9** cal 
Nitrogen: F = 20.6** cal 
CV= 20.(Jfo 













barley, where levels in excess of 3500 ppm were not uncommon, than in 
oats and rye where 3500 ppm was never exceeded. Sub-lethal levels of 
N0
3
-N were noted at these stages of growth even at the lower levels of 
nitrogen application. Concentrations appeared to be the greatest in 
barley followed by wheat with no apparent differences between the con-
centrations found in oat~ and rye. In most cases 1 the potentially 
toxic level of 2100 ppm was exceeded, ohly when nitrogen rates of 180 
kg/ha or more was applied. Apparently, the plants were very active in 
their uptake of No
3 
at this stage of growth, but the N0
3 
reduction 
processes were limited. 
A notable decrease in No3-N concentrations was observed in 
samples collected 7 April. Seed: formation had begun by this time and 
the N03-N obviously was converted to the amine form for assimilation 
into protein. The No
3
-N had declined to a point below the potentially 
·. lethal level fn all cases though sub-lethal levels were still present 
in some cases where the higher rates of nitrogen were applied. The 
concentration in the oat forage never declined to the same extent as 
was observed in wheat, barley and rye at the lower rates of nitrogen 
application. The decline was greatest in wheat samplesp especially 
at rates of nitrogen below 180 kg/ha. The decline continued through 
the 13 April sampling date, however, a slight increase.in concentration 
was observed in samples collected 21 April and 13 May. This increase 
late in the growing season was especially apparent when rates of 
nitrogen greater than 180 kg/ha were applied. 
The unusually high N0
3
-N concentrations might partially be 
attributed to the plants being subjecte~ to moisture stress during the 
growing season. :Rainfall betwe~n 1 July and 1 April was 12.6 cm less 
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than the long term average of 62.1 cm for the same period (Table VI). 
In addition, one very large rainstorm of 9.0 cm occurred du.ring 
September, a major part of which was lost to runoff. Also, the high 
rates of nitrogen probably resulted in higher soil moisture tension 















RAINFALL FOR CROP YEAR 1 JULY 1965 - 30 JUNE 1966 
STILLWATER, OKLAHOMA 
Rai...TJ.fall Deviation From Accumulated Deviation 
(cm) Normal (cm) From Normal (cm) 
4.4 -4.6 -4.6 
6.8 -1.4 -6.o 
16.5 7.9 1.9 
L3 -5.7 -3.8 
0.1 -4.6 -8.4 
5.7 2.3 -6.1 
0.5 -2.5 -8.6 
3.8 0.3 -8.3 
0.4 -4-3 -12.6 
6.1 -1.2 -13.8 
8.8 -2.9 -16.7 
9.5 -1.2 -17.9 
Phosphorus was also found to be an important factor affecting 
N0
3
-N accumulation in wheat forage (Table VII). Phosphorus had no 
substantial effect on the concentration of nitrates in samples 
collected 2 February, however, the addition of phosphorus greatly 
reduced the amount of No
3
-N in samples collected during March. 
Nitrates did not accumulate when both nitrogen and phosphorus were 
limited, but with the addition of 90 kg/ha nitrogen and no phosphorus 
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the N03-N content of the forage became as high as 1273 ppm on 15 March. 
The concentration was decreased to 284 ppm N03-N with the addition of 
a mere 15 kg/ha phosphorus. The addition of 30 and 45 kg/ha of phos-
phorus had only a slight additional affect on samples collected 15 
Marcho The nitrate concentrations in plants receiving 45 kg/ha phos-
phorus, on the other hand, wer~ considerably lower, on the 21 March 
sampling date 9 than in those receiving 15 and 30 kg/ha phosphorus. 
Yields of grain were inversely related to the N0
3
-N concentration of 
the: forage. The highest yeild was obtained with the addition of 
45 kg/ha phosphorus. This wol,1,ld indicate that the No3-N level of the 
forage would be minimized if the crop received enough phosphorus for 
maximum yield. 
TABLE VII 
THE INFLUENCE OF RATES OF PHOSPHORUS ON N~3~N ACCUMULATION . IN WHEAT FORAGE AT ;DIFFERENT DA'I'ES OF SAMPLING . 
Rate _f_kgL'.ha) NO~-N Concentration {:eEm} Yield 
N p K 2 Feb 6 Mar 15 Mar 21 Ma.:r kg/ha 
00-00-00 258 193 250 394 1693 
90-00-35 311 752 1273 910 1478 
90-15-35 455 236 284 648 3196 
90-30-35 464 232 228 608 3427 
9()...45-35 315 202 223 354 3615 
Effect of P application on yieldg significant at 1% level. 
Effect of P application on N0
3
-N accumulationi significant 
at 1% level. 
Effect of date of sampling on N0
3
=N accumulationg signifi-
cant at 1% level. 
CHA:PTER IV 
CRITICAL N7 P AND K LEVELS IN WIN'I'ER WHEAT~/ 
J.M. Baker, B. B. Tucker and L. G. Morrill~/ 
Abstract 
Rates and combinations of N, P and K were applied to a soil known 
to be deficient in these nutrients in order to study the critical 
nutrient concentration at different stages of growth. 
Samples of forage were collected 1 December~ 17 January, 15 March 
and 27 March and were analyzed for nitrate,-nitrogenj organic nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium. The forage content of the major nutrient 
elements was then related to yield of grain so that the critical con-
centrations could be estimated. The concentration of a given nutrient 
in the forage collected from t,he fertilizer treatment producing 90 to 
100 per cent maximum yield was termed the critical level. 
The N0
3
-N content of the forage did not vary with nitrogen 
fertilizer applications in samples collected 1 December and 
17 January, therefore, no critical concentration could be established 
for those dates. The nitrate-nitrogen level increased with nitrogen 
2/Part of a thesis submitted by the senior author i.n partial ful-
fillment of the requirement for the Ph.D. Degree 9 Oklahoma State Uni-
versityv Stillwater, Oklahoma. Presented before Di.vision S-8, Soil 
Science Society of America, November 1968. 
~/Extension Soil Specialist, Professor and Associate Professor, 
Agronomy, respectively, Oklahoma State University, Stillwat~r. 
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application in samples collected 15 March and 27 March. The critical 
concentration for these dates was 350 ppmo Organic N? l.:ike N0
3
-N, did 
not increase in samples collected 1 December and 17 January with the 
application of N1 but did in samples collected 15 and 27 March. The 
critical concentration of organic N was 4o5 per cent. 
The concentration of phosphorus in the forage throughout the 
sampling period was the most consistent of the nutrients tested. It 
did not change materially from one sampling date to another. A very 
good relationship between rate of P application and concentration of 
Pin the forage and yeilds of grain was found. 'I'he critical concentra-
tion of P for all sampling dates was .45 per cent. 
The critical concentration of K was the most difficult to 
establish since the effect of date of sampling was large. The 
critical concentration of K was 3.0 per cent on 1 December, 2.2 per 
cent on 17 January, 2.5 per cent on 15 March and 3.0 per cent on 
27 March. 
The effect of P application on N0
3
-N accu.mulation was also 
observed to be large. Nitrate-nitrogen tended to accumulate to a much 
larger degree when P was deficient than when P fertilizer was applied. 
Additional Index Wordsg threshold values, plant analysis 7 tissue 
analysis. 
Introduction 
The critical nutrient levels of several crops are fairly well 
establishedo For the most part, these crops are high value crops such 
as horticultural crops, corn, cotton 1 etc. For other crops, this 
information is often limited. The critical nutrient levels of wheat, 
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for example, have not been very well established. 'l'he objective of 
this study was to define the critical N ~ :P and K concentrations in 
winter wheat at several stages of growt,h. 
Critical concentration has been de.fined several ways~ but perhaps 
the most appropriate definition is that concentration of a given form 
of a specified nutrient within a specified plant part at which plant 
growth begins to decline (23). 
It is well established that the concentration of a nutrient varies 
with the stage of growth of the plant and the plant part sampled (11, 
12). Therefore, for proper interpretation of a plant analyses it is 
imperative that the critical concentration be established for a 
specified plant part at a specified stage of growth. 
Small grain crops are generally conside:r.ed to be accumulators of 
nitrate-nitrogen (4). The degree of accumulation is a function of the 
amount of nitrogen supplied and the time of sampling (18). However, 
nitrate accumulation is also lrnown to be associated with a deficiency 
of phosphorus (22). The fact that the concentration does increase with 
increasing nitrogen fertility does i.ndica:te that it could possibly be 
used for diagnostic purposes. 
The relationship of phosphorus and potassium fertility q1nd their 
accumulation in wheat is not as well established as the relationship 
between nitrogen fertility and nitrate accumulationo In corn, how-
ever7 both phosphorus and potassium concentrations increased in all 
plant parts as fertilization with these nutrients increased. In 
generalr the concentration in all the plant parts was greatest at 
about the time of silking, except in the grain (ll)o 
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The critical concentration of nitrogen 1 phosphorus and potassium 
in wheat has recently been reported (17). The critical level of 
nitrogen was 206 per cent, phosphorus 0.30 per cent and potassium 
1.8 per cent when the whole plant was sampled at the boot stage of 
growt,h. 
Materials and Methods 
Experimental field plots were established on a Parson clay loam 
soil in Eastern Oklahoma. The soil was selected because. it was known 
to be very deficient in nitrogen and phosphorus and borderline in the 
case of potassium. It contained 5 ppm P~ as. indicated by extracting 
with a 20~1 ratio of Bray 1 extractant to soili and 55 ppm exchange-
able K. 
The treatments (7x30 meters) were arranged in an incomplete 
factorial using a randomized block design ·with four replications. 
Rates and combinations of N, P and K (Table VIII) were applied prior 
to planting. The fertilizer was broadcast and disked into the soil 
immediately prior to the seeding of winter wheat ('rriticum aestivum 1~) 
on 17 October. 
Plant samples were collected from1 each plot on four different 
sampling dates. Dates of sampling were 1 December~ 1? January, 
15 March and 27 March. The entire above ground porti.on of the plant 
was collected for analysis. The samples were dried :immediately after 
collection at 00 C. The samples were:then prepared for analysis by 
grinding in a macro-Wiley mill to pass through a 20 mesh sieve. 
Nitrate-nitrogen determinations were made using the procedure 
described by Johnson arid Ulrich (15) for samples containing low 
TABLE VIII 
THE EFFECTS OF FERTILIZATION AND DATE OF SAMPLING ON THE CONCENTRATION OF No
3
-N, 
ORGANIC N, PHOSPHORUS AND POTASSIUM OF WHEAT FORAGE AND A YIELD OF GRAIN 
- .. "=!.:.~=-
Treatment December 1 Janug,y: 17 March 15 March 27 
Treat- kfilha PPM 3 ..... %. .. %_ PPM % % % PPM % . % % PPM % % % Yield 
ment # N p K N03-N 
N p K N0
3
-N N p K NO -N N p K _N~-N N p K kg/ha 
~ ·- . -- - ······ 3 ·--· ... ------ -- ·- --
l ~30-40 372 4.9 .49 2.9 302 4.5 .40 2.1 122 4.5 .46 2.6 197 3.6 .48 3.0 2076 
2 40-30-40 389 4.7 • .39 2.6 3.37 4.8 .48 2.5 148 4.6 .43 2.7 180 3.8 .45 3,2 3111 
3 80-.30-40 464 4.7 .39 .3,0 258 4.7 ,45 2.3 228 4.8 .41 2.5 315 4.5 .43 3.0 3286 
4 120-30-40 550 4.3 .31 2.7 .363 4.1 .45 2.5 412 5.6 .44 2.9 411 5.0 .39 3.0 3427 
5 80-~40 311 .3.6 .21 1.8 228 3.5_ ,24 1.8 1273 5.0 .28 2.6 810 4.8 ,34 3.3 1478 
6 80-15,-40 455 4.4 .32 2.8 .306 4.6 ,38 2.4 284 5.1 .32 2.8 385 4,7 .37 3.2 3198 
7 80-45,-40 315 5.0 .46 2.7 ·298 4.8 ,50 2.2 223 5.0 .50 2.4 188 ,4.2 .52 2.8 3615 
8 ·so-3~_ 332 4.6 .35 ·_2;5 513 5.1 .• 48 2.1 276_ ·_ 5.1 .45 1:0 319 4.7 .47 2.4 3044 
9 ~30-80 390 4.8 ;38 3.3 411 4.9 ,46 2.5 245 5.0 .42 1.7 228 4.3 ,40 3.0 3433 
10 ~00 258 4.0 .29 2.4 197 J.2 .27 1.7 250 5,4 .32 2.7 284 4.6 .34 3.2 1693 
il 120-454> .• . 473 .• ·5.0 .42 3.0 · .311 4.7 .51 2,4 236 5 • .3 .47 2.7 416 4.9 ,45 3.0 3454 
12 120-4>-00 • ·. -1+15 5.1 .46 2.3 299 4.8 .51 2~.3 412 5.3 .46 2.4 381 4.7 .45 2.6 3003 
LSD"(.05) . 185 .53 .07 .56 150 .93 .09 .43 297 .68 .o6 .35 279 .42 .o6 .47 299 
---== -.. -.-..a.=c. .• ,-=-..,.·-.~-=---··:-- - - -~. - -- - -·- -- - - -~- -~=--~='4>' 







chloride levels. Kjeldahl nitrogen1 exclusive of nitrate-nitrogen, 
was also determined. Phosphorus and potassium determinations were 
made on samples digested in nitro-perchlori.c acid. Phosphorus was 
determined colorimetrically using the hydrazine sulfate procedure 
described by Shelton and Harper (21). Potassium was quantized by 
flame emission. Yield of grain was obtained by harvesting a 3x30 
meter strip from the middle of each plot with a self-propelled combine. 
The critical concentration for each date of sampling is desimated 
as the concentration in the plant resulting from the fertilizer treat-
ment which gave 90 to 100 per cent maxi.mum yield. The interactions of 
the nutrients, i.e., the effect of the application of one nutrient on 
the concentration of another in the plant tissue were also studied. 
The main effects of N are illustrated by treatments 1, 2, 3 and"4 
of Table IX. Main effects of phosphorus and potass:i.um are illustrated 
in the same table by treatments 5 7 6, 3 and 7 a."'ld by 811 3 and 9, 
respectively. 
TABLE IX 
CRITICAL N03-N, ORGANIC N, P AND K CO.NCEl'iJ'I:RATIONS 
A'f DIFFERENT DA'I'ES OF SAMPLING 
Critical Nutrient Concentrations 
1 Dec 17 Jan 15 Mar 27 Mar 
N0
3
-N (ppm) 425 No Value 350 350 
Organic N (%) No Value No Value 4.5 4.5 
Phosphorus (%) .45 ,45 0 45 .45 
Potassium(%) 3.0 2.2 2.5 3,0 
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A statistical analysis of variance was conducted on the con-
centration of each nutrient on each harvest date and on yiel4s of grain. 
Results and Discussion 
Grain yields were increased by the addition of all three 
fertilizer elements: N, P and K. Also, in general, the concentration 
of a given nutrient increased in the plant tissue as the rate of 
application of that nutrient increased. Since both y~eld of grain and 
the concentration of a nutrient in plant tissue are related to the 
rate of application of that nutrient, it is logical to assume that 
yields are related to the concentration of·the nutrient in the plant 
sample. Based on this assumption, it should then be possible to 
establish critical nutrient levels for grain productiono However, 
since the concentration of the nutrients va:ried not only with rate of 
application but also with date of sampling, it is obviously necessary 
that either critical levels be established throughout the growing 
season or the plant samples must be collected at a specified sta~e of 
growth. The results also indicate that the concentration of a 
nutrient in the plant tissue can be a function of not only the 
application rate of the nutrient in question but also the application 
of other nutrients. 
Nitrogen 
I 
Yields of grain were maximized at the 80 kg N/ha in this experi-
ment since the yields from the 120 kg application were not statistically 
different at the 5 per cent level. 'I'wo nitrogen fractions, N03-N and 
41 
organic nitrogen, in the plant samples were related to yields to 
determine which fraction could best be used for predicting the 
nitrogen status of the plants. 
The effects of nitrogen application on the No
3
~N and orgaµic N 
content of the forage samples and on yields of grain are illustrated 
by treatm~nts 1-4 of Table VIII or by Figures 5 and 6. In general, 
the No
3
-N content of the forage decreased as thq, season progressed. 
This was not as apparent with organic N except at the O and 40 kg N 
application rates in samples collected 27 March. 
The No
3
-N content of the forage samples collected 1 December 
increased as the rate of nitrogen application increased (Figure 5). 
This was not evident in samples collected 17 January. The No3-N 
analysis reflected the rate of nitrogen application best: in samples 
collected 15 March and i7 March, a period when the nitrogen dem~d by 
plants is greatest. The latter two dates of sampling would then be 
superior to the earlier dates of sampling. The slopes of the Cl.U'Ves 
representing N0
3
-N versus rate of nitrogen application were greater 
on these dates than earlier dates. 
The organic N content of the forage samples collected 1 December 
and 17 January did not increase as the rate of nitrogen application 
increased, but samples collected 15 March and, especially9 27 March 
did reflect the rate of nitrogen application (Fig. 6). The No3~N 
content of the samples collected 27 March increased almost linearly 
as the rate of nitrogen increased. This would then be the best date 
of sampling that could be used for predictive purposesi whereas, the 
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and Organic Nitrogen Content of Forage on 
D~ffe~ent Dates of Sp,mpling. 
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Since the yields of grairl were maximized with 80 kg N, the 
critical concentration of No3-N and organic N would be the concentra-
tions found with this rate of applicationo 'rhese values are given in 
Table IX. It should be remembered that these values cannot be 
considered absolute, but should represent the middle of a range that 
represents "optimum" nitrogen conditionse 
The calculated F values were consistently higher for organic N 
determinations than for N03-N analysis. This would indicate that the 
No3-N concentration was either not affected to the same degree by 
nitrogen applications or that experimental error associated with the 
analysis of N0
3
-N was greater. 
Phosphorus 
Yields of grain were highest when 45 kg P/ha was applied. The 
concentration of Pin the plant samples collected from this treatment 
is the critical concentration for the respective date of SqJllpling. 
The P content of the plant samples did not vary with stage of 
growth as did N, N03-N and K (Fig. 7). '.I'his 9 of course? simplifies 
the interpretation of the analysis since the stage of growth at time 
of sampling need not be considered. In addition, the slope of the 
curve representing applied P versus concentration of P i.n the tissue 
was greater with P than with N pr~ and was almost linear. This too 
.\ 
makes interpretation easier. 
The concentration of plant tissue from all sampling dates fell 
within the range of .45 to .50 per cent at the optimum rate of fertili-
zation of 45 kg/ha. 'I'he critical concentration is then termed .45 per 
cent P regardless of stage of growth at sampling time (Table IX). 
.50 .,.,. 3600 
. ,,. ., 
YI ELD~ ______ ,,..,. .... 
-- /MAR27 -I 0 
0... .40 I 2800 :t I 
I ' I- I 17 c,, z I ~ 
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Figure 7. Effect of Rates of Phosphorus on Yield of Grain 
and Phosphorus Content of Forage on Different 
Dates of Sampling. 
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The calculated F values for phosphorus determinations were higher 
than for the other chemical analyses. 
Potassium 
Yields of grain did not increase with K applications as they did 
with the application of N and P. The 40 kg K/ha rate appeared to be 
the optimum rate of potassium fertilization a11dv therefore, the 
fertility level at which critical K concentrations are established. 
The K content of the samples varied considerably with stage of 
growth 7 indicating that the critical concentration varies with stage 
of growth (Fig. 8). In general, the concentrations were relatively 
high early in the season (1 December) and decreased maxkedly before 
the 17 January sampling date, The concentrations then increased dl.U'ing 
the next two sampling periods. The concentrations of the samples 
collected 1 December and 27 March were highest and very similar. fhe 
samples collected 17 January had the lowest concentration and those 
collected 15 March were intermediate. 
The critical concentration for 1 December and 27 March date of 
sampling is J.O per cent, for 17 January it i.s 2.7 per cent and 2.5 
per cent for 15 March. 
Other Observations 
In many cases, the concentration of a nutrient in the plant 
samples was affected not only by the application of the nutrient in 
question, but also by other nutrients. 'I'he most striking evidence of 
this is the effect of P applications on N0
3
-N concentration. When no 
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Figure 8. Effect of Rates of Potassium on Yield of Grain 
and Potassium Content of Forage on Different 
Dates of Sampling. · · 
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(Treatment 5, 1 December, '!'able VIII). However, with the application, 
of only 15 kg/ha of P, the N03-N content dropped to 284 ppm. This 
supports earlier evidence that phosphorus deficient pla..~ts have a 
tendency to accumulate N0
3
-N. 
In addition, a severe P deficiency apparently affected the 
potassium concentration in the plant. 'l'he K content of forage 
receiving no P was lower than treatments receiving P :i.n samples 
collected 1 December a.nd 17 ,January. 'rhis observation was not con;-
firmed in samples collected 15 and 27 March. 
The application of N did not have any apparent effect on the 
concentration of P and K except in samples collected. 1 December. In 
this case, the P content of the forage tended to decrease with 
increasing rates of N application, apparently due to a di.lution effect 
at a time when phosphorus demands by winter wheat are greatest. 
The application of potassium did not appear to affect the con-
centration of any of the other nutrients but would not be expected to 
in this case because the deficiency of K was not severe. 
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